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PEARS SELL FOR

$1.90 PER BOX

F. 0. B.

PORTLAND. Or., Anp. O.--Kocl-

in tho puke of tltc penr market nt
this linio is one of the moat exciting
i)f vncntiunx. Tlio tcinpornluro of
tlio tmilo rniiRes from Mood hoot
to icy cold nml it's up to tlic sales
mnnnjrcment to know when the
puloo is nt its highest nml wheu it
will hem u tho drop.

To know to the frnelion of a cent
vlint tlio markets thousands of miles
nwny will pny for n product thev
hnvo never seen, nml several weeks
in nilvnnce of shipment, is n proh-1c- m

thnt onuses the muscles to
twitch nml the hnir to lisapiear.
This is tho condition of the penr
trndo nt the moment. Anyone enn
sell n product nt what the buyer is
wwine to pivo lor it, nut it tnkes n
more thorough knowledge of the sit-

uation nnd the desires of tho trade
to nsecrtnin definitely whethey they
will slnnd for nn advance of )or-hn- ps

n dime n liox.
Todnv the Northwestern Fruit

Kxchniigo of this city sold a big lot
of caw of Iloguo Ilivcr Bartlett
lcars at the extreme high wnter
mark of the season to date $1.90
per box, f. o. b. shipping point, with
n big cash ndvnuco to insure the
shipper ngninsl co of
Oio fruit nftcr shipment. This price
wns obtnincd only nflcr local scll- -
mc interests had absolutely refused
to talk io the eastern trade at nil
regarding pears unless something
above $1.85 wns offered.

To pivo the easterners an idea of
the renl streimth of the siluntion
nnd tho excessive demand for jienis,
$2 was nsked. but some of ,tho early
bidders were allowed to get in on
tlio cromid floor nt $1.00. This
makes nu ndvnncc of nhout --10 cents
n box for pears since the present
season started and the end is still
obscured.

The ndvnnccs made in the price
of pears by the local soiling inter-
ests were secured in tho face of the
persistent dumping of Wnshincion

enr.s on tho market by other inter-
ests nt prices that ranged from Jfi
to liO cents a box under wbnt the
Portland interests were asking for
the same srndo of fruit.
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HAD

WRONG MAN

HAN FIIAKCISCO. Cnl.. Aug. 0

"Just Mint out the other man (Cam-inctt- i)

who- - wns with Dif,'f,'n when
they enmo to you to rent tho cubiu
nt lleno," tirccd Attorney llochu In
tlio Di'us white blavo case, when A.
.1. Mergen, Hcno real ctuto ncut,
took tho stnud.

"There ho' in," said Mercen, noinl
hit; u stern finder of nccusulion nt
n mini mumrcntly oowerinj; in tho
shndows near .Tudjro Van Fleet'ii
desk. "Ves, Hint's the man."

Juduo Vnu Fleet joined in the gasp
of shocked surpriso that rose from
tho courtroom.

-- lie youn" innn lioijiteu.otit wns
James llynn, tho judo's privnto seo- -
relnrj' After the ucnernl Inuclitcr
had subsided, Jforeii finally iKiintcd
out Caminetti, who hnd been partly
concealed behind Diesrs.

OHIHXAXCi: NO. 770.
An ordlnanco authorizing tiio

of $14,250.00 of tho Im-
provement JJonua of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Jackson county, Oregon and di-

recting and advertising tho saino for
sale lu accordance with Chapter V. of
Tltlo XXVII of llelllngor and Cotton's
Annotated Codoa and Statutes ot tho
etato of Oregon,

Tho city of Mcdford doth ordnln
as follows;

Section 1. Whereas, tho city of
Modfoid has horutoforo duly caused
certain streets of said city to bo im-

proved, and lias duly assessed tho
cost thoroof to tho property bene-
fited thereby in accordanco wll'i tho
charter of said city:

And whereas, certain ownore of
sundry pieces of, property each aa
Hossod for such improvement tn n
sum exceeding Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
huvo duly made and filed applications
to pay said several assessments in

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Ldy Assistant.
JMH. KAIlTJiKTr

JM M, 47 Htl 7J.3
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ABUSING THE MANN LAW

The use. of tho Mauri while slnvo law to prosecute sueh
cases as ttho Diggs-Oninine- ti ease is a rank abuse of the
law. .Federal courts should not be called upon Tor such
trials. They belong in tho state courts.

The jrmm law was not intended for the petty cases it
is being invoked for, and the result will be to discredit
the law. It was enacted to suppress commercialized vice,
to break up the organized gangs whose business was sup-
plying houses of prostitution with inmates, which em-
ployed procurers and pauderers to delude, betray, enslave
aii( sell girls into a life of shame, to smash the extensive
syndicates engaged in such nelarious business.

By the above, no attempt is made to excuse or palli-
ate the contemptible offense of Diggs and Caminolti, who
deserted families for an eseapado with young girls, no
matter how willing the girls were for such escapades.
But, while technically the offense comes ululer the terms
of the Maim law, it is not. properly a white slave case, as
neither of the principals was engaged in the traffic.

There aro local and state laws enough to cover such
cases and punish tho culprits, but to make every violator
of statutory offenses, every pettv police court offender a
white slaver savors of unwarranted persecution that will,
by creating sympathy for the offenders, render conviction
difficult and so defeat the ends for which the law was
enacted.

The Diggs-Cannnct- ti easo has been made a hiuse
eclebre because of tho prominence of one of the defend-
ant's father in state and national politics. It offered an
occasion for n grand stand pin by a notoriety-seekin- g

politician, for a partisan attack upon the administration
by its opponents throughout the nation. Otherwise it
would havo attracted no more attention than the thousand
and one scandals of the poor that crowd the court dockets.

White slaver is a comparatively new word and a
white slave charge arouses widespread attention at
a time a nation-wid- e crusade is in progress to stamp out
tho traffic. Does anyone suppose that charges of seduc-
tion and adultery would awaken echoes in the halls of......... ..Q "Tr-- i. XI il. .!! il.. in i
uuiigi-css-

t iui uil'hu are mo onenses ine uoionuant.s
should be tried for and the punishment is more severe
than the Mann law provides.

GAME LAW VIOLATORS

The Grants Pass Courier remarks:
Jackson county has produced more murderers of defenseless does, and

through the heartlessness of hunters from that county motherless fawns
aro blnatlns their lives away In the Jackuon county hills. Two men have
plended entity In the court of that county to mutllatlni; tho carcasses of
doer Killed so that tho sex could not be determined, though thero was no
denial of tho charge that tho carcasses were thoso of docs. Tho man who
murdered tho doc on Savago creek in Jackson county Is still uncaucht.

It is a regrctable fact that Jackson eountv, alonir with
qvery other section, does produce some game law violat-
ors. In every flock there are some black sheep, lint it
is also a fact that public sentiment in Jackson county docs
not sustain tlie poachers, that they are usually convicted
when caught, and it is the knowledge that a jury will con-
vict that prompts pleas of guilty in a majority of cases.

In Josephine county, on the contrary, liiiblic sentiment
fa vol's the lawbreakers. Conviction, no matter how strong
the evidence, is almost impossible. The records show that
poacher alter poacher, caught red-hande- d, pleads not
guilty and is promptly acquitted by Grants Pass jurors,
who have no more scruples about violating their oaths as
jurors, than their witnesses have in perjuring themselves
or their lawyers have in defending notorious game law
violators.

It was the chronic disregard of the law by Josephine
fish poachers and the refusal of Josephine juries to pun-
ish that closed the .Rogue to commercial fishing, and that
will probably close it permanently.
installments in accordanco with sec-
tion 2727 of said llelllngor and Col-ton- 's

Annotated Codes and Statute:
And whereas, an assessment and

bond Hen docket has been duly mado
up In accordanco with tho provisions
of said section of section 2728 of suld
codes and statutes, and tho total
amount of unpaid assessments tor
such street improvements and for
which application to pay under tho
provisions of said sections aboiM citod
has been mado and filed as aforesaid
is tho Bum or $H,3GG.1G as shown
by said bond lion docket.

Now therefore, said city of Mod-for- d

doth ordain as aforesal.l, and
thero Is hereby authorized to bo is-

sued tho bonds ot said city In tho total
amount of fU.2C0.00, in denomina-
tions of two hundred and fifty nnd
flro hundred dollars each, as may bo
convenient.

Section 2, Said bonds shall bo
mado In tho following form, num-
bered from 1G3C to 1C74 both in-

clusive:
CITY OF MRDFORD' Jackson County

Stato of Oregon
IMPltOVKMKNT HOND

Know All Men by These Presento,
That tho city of Mod ford In tho coun-
ty of Jackson, stato of Oregon, 'or
value received, hereby agrees and
promises to pay tho bearer the sum
of $ Dollars in
gold coin of tho United States of
America, on tho presentation and sur-
render of this obligation on tho first
day of August, In tho year of our
Lord One Thousand Nino Hundred
and Twenty-thrc- o, without grace,
with Interest thereon from tho dato
hereof until redeemed, or until the
timo of tho somi-annii- Interest pay-
ment next ensuing tho publication of
notlco by tho city of Mcdford that
this bond will bo taken up and can
celled and that Interest thereon will
ccaso at tho interest payment per-
iod next following such publication,
at tho rnto of six per cent per annum,
payable soml-aunuall- y, in like coin
on tho first day of February uu.l tho
first day ot August In each year, on
tho presentation and stirrondor of ths
proper coupons thereto annexed,
principal and Interest payablo at tho
office of tho treasurer of the clly of
Medford,

This bond Is ono of a series au
thorized by an act or tho leglslatlvo
OHKoufbly of tlio stato or Oregon, en
titled "An act to provide for tlw Is-

suance or bonds for tho Improvement

of streets nnd tho laying or cowers
In incorporated cities and ror tho pay-
ment of tho cost of ouch Improve-
ments and laying or sowers by in-
stallments," filed In tho offico or thft
socretary or stato February 22nd.
1893, as amended by an act entitled
"An act to amend sections 1, 2, 3, .
5, C and 7 or an act entitled 'nn act
to provldo tor tlio Issuance of bonds
for tho Improvement of streets and
laying ot sowers In Incorporated clt
les, and for tho payment ot tho cost
ot such Improvement and laying or
sowers by Installments' filed In tho
office of tho secretary or stato Feb-
ruary 22nd, 18D3," approved Feb-
ruary 28th, 1901, and Is an obliga-
tion ot tho city or Mcdford. afore
said, and Is not to bo deemed or
takon to bo within or any part ot tho
limitation by law as to tho Indebted-
ness or said city and It Is further
cortltlcd that all tho requirements or
law havo boon fully compiled with by
tho proper officers in tho issuing or
this bond, nnd that the total amount
ot this Issue does not exceed tho limit
prescribed by said act.

This bond is redeemable at tho of
fico of said treasurer at tho option
ot tlio city ot Mcdford upon tho pay
ment or tho raco valuo thureof, with
accrued Interest to tho dato ot paV-mo- nt

at any semi-annu- al coupon per
iod ut or atter ono year from tho dato
hereof, as provided In said net.

For tho fulfillment of tho condi
tions ot this obligation tho falih and
credit ot tho city ot Mcdford aro
horeby plodgod.

In Witness Whereof this bond has
been signed by tho mayor and at-
tested by tho recorder ot sibl city or
Mcdford and tho corporuto seal ot
tho city or Mcdford hereto affixed
this day of , A.
U, 1913.

Attest: Mayor.

Uocordor of tho City of Medford.
Scct'on 3. Knch of sale: bonds

shall havo attached thereto twenty
coupons, of which shall bo lu
tho following form:

CITY OF MISDFOllO
Stato of Orogou

Will pay to tho. bearer ?
Dollars In gold coin of tho United
States of America, at tho cfflco of
tho treasurer of said rlty, on tho

day of v. ,
being six months interest on Im-

provement liond No unless
nuld bond Is sooner redeemed us

&

thcrotu provided, which redemption
will render tlilft coupon void.

Attest: Mayor.

llccordor of the Clly ot Mcdford.
Said coupons ahull bo utiuiticrcd

from ono to twenty respect Ivoly.
Section I. Tho mayor of Bnld clly

Is hereby nuthorlicd and directed to
bIrii snld lioiidd nnd the recorder to
rouiitorrtlKii tho same, hy attncllliiR
thereto tho sent of BiUil city, nil on
behnlr ot said city.

Section R, Tho recorder of said
city Ih hereby directed to remoter
on Id bonds nnd number the fame on
tho blank provided therefor In tho
foregoing form In accordance with
flection HT.Iu of said codes nnd xtn
tutcD ot the ntatn of Oregon.

Section it. Tho recorder of the
city of Mcdford Is hereby directed to
ndvortlKo tutld bonds for nolo nnd
thnt the aiuinv will bo sold for tho
highest prlco obtainable, not lens thnn
par nnd accrued Intercut and In paid
advertisement ho shall announce
that ho will receive nenlcd propotmla
for the nnrchnso of said lionua or
any portion thoroof at his office at
any time beforo 4:30 p. m. on tho
11th day of August, 1013. lie shall
publish salt ndvertlsoment three times
tn n dally newspaper published nnd
printed In said city, and shall sub
m It tho sealed proposals received In

nccordnnco with said advertisement
to tho council nt Its next meeting
thereafter.

Tho foregoing ordlnnnco was
passed by the city council of tho city
of Mcdford, Oregon, on tho nth day
Of August, 1913. by tho following
vote, t:

I'ortor, ao: Mltcholl, aye: Stow-nr- t,

aye: Campbell, aye; Millar, aye,
and Suiumervllle. absent.

Approved August nth. 1IH.1.
W. W. .

Attost: Mayor.
K. T. FOSS.

City Uecorder.

World's ramoiiH netcctlw Win. J.
Iturtw and Allco ,Jo)co Star Ac- -

trc't In llio Kxpotiirc of

The Land
Swindlers

Ono whole year consumed In tak-

ing this powerful
:t Part Drntun

Scenes In Florida, North Carolina
and Washington, I). C. at tho

IT
THEATRE

Friday nml Saturday 7::td I'. M.

, Saturday Miitlnco l!::t I. M.

Music by
l'rof. Ilcmli nnd MUs lleltolt

10 t'KXTS oxr.v

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

PAGE
THEATRE

KATIIIIII.W AMI HU.VIMY

iMtiNcuss ixnia'AS' Mi'snwi,
1 1. WW HANS

I'nmmtlng An

"i:vi:xixj at waikiki iihacii"

iir.scoi'i. .motion, nrrimiw

Prices: Lower floor, balcony,

l.V; children, 10c.

ISIS THEATRE

I'boto l'laji Friday nml Satiinlay

ui:it MOTimrs oath
i.v an wis tiii'st

A Talo or tho Yilletldo

SPOTTISli r.u:i'ii..T U.WVK

.MOTH

ATIIISXS

Scenic

HOW DID IT
Kdlson Comedy

fuming Sunday
MAKY STl'AHT

An I'nusual lMiotu Production With
All Star Cast

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ML I.4ImI

M Wl

v m

r tria. nnMjfti
U K.4 ! UM

fU.n, M!l ll Ux HUtofc--
Tak le llP .PtHf v
UIAMUMO IIU.tMi
,uilKmMlii.Si)nl.AIiri(.lui4

S01O BY DRUGGISTS

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo ,

Labor, building material and choice building sites will
never be as cheap again. You can buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the East Side in best residence with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to city low
tyxes for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
This Is one of the best building sites in the valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

&S&2&&rtfjJ&v:fifitfiViifi

1 WOOD
1 For Sale
g In any size and quantity that you
I may want it

Yard at Sixth and Fir 8ts. PHONG 7C0-- ?

GSy!S5)

A.W"rl'nl-IM-

Frank H. Ray

EYERWKRt

district
water,

Siskiyou Heights
Now is the time to make selection of lota and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

The Bmmt Food-Dri- nk Lunch mi Foimtmlnm

tir- - r" vii3A i' , t7Tr'ik w tpUJZii' SZJ

insist Upon

HORLICK'S
Avota lmimtkMHt-Tm- k0 Mo SutwtlMm

Rich m3k, malted yam, in powder form. Mora licaliliful llwn lea or ctAcc.
For Jnfflnli.invalidi snd Rowing cJiildrcn. Agree with tlio vcakct digetIon,
I'urc nulritioo.ubuildinu lhc wiiolc body, Kcc il on your sideboard at dome.
JuviorAtci nuitunj inoiltw uid tlw ugaJ, A uicl lunch fcjmud ill u iiuuuto.

r--r-

when you begin craving
rough, high -- proof, strong,
whiskey when flavor,
delicacy and age no longer
appeal to you cut out
drinking.

Cyrus Noble l. pure, oh! and palatable
Itoitli'd at drinking strength.
Costs no more than nuy other good wlilikcy.

W. J. Vim SchuyvcT & Co., .General Agents
Portland, Oregon

The Colonial Flats
'".'UWI Formally Smith Apartments ty I '

IttiuutiiK Tudor Now Management on Strict IhiHlncm Vrlm Ipitln

dooms foii i.iciit uoi'Ki:Ki:i;ri(j rito.M

?,t0 TO l? I.1.00 IT.lt .month
With Hath lloom Aci'omiuodatlous. (las and Klcrtrln Lights Itf

lliilldliig, Hot and Cold Water at all times, Laundry for Tcniuit'n
use. ' ISverthlug Furnished llxropt lints,"

Call nnd Inspect Single Hinmiw .lilt I'rr Day.

si? So. iiiviatsiDi: pilosis imhi-- t

EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE FALLS, SUNDAY, AUG. 10

Leave Mcdford 8:00 a. m. Keach Metli'ord (UK) p. m.

FINE OUTING IN THE MOUNTAINS

Good Fishing Excellent Hotql Accommodations

ROUND TRIP $1 ROUND TRIP

Medford
one:
DAY
ONLY

WED.

GENUINE SPORTS

AND PASTIMES OF

RANCHLAND

BY CHAMPION COWBOV

AND COWGIRL ROPERS,

RIOERS AND BRONCHO

DUSTERS

Aug. 13

Oklahoma
RANCH

oy at

a, nin

WILD
WEST
Expert

Rifle Shots

MEXICAN
VAQUEROB

RUSSIAN
COSSACKS

mmt
Sioux

Chcyennt
Blackfeet
Apacht

INDIANS

POLO iHBl
THE HEW wSilDEATH DEFYIN8 SPORT J? JflT

HERDS OF LONG HORN STEERS AND BUFFALQS,
INDIAN ATTACK ON THE EMIGRANT TRAIN, STAGE
COACH HOLD UP, PONY EXPRESS, THE ROUND
UP, ALL STIRRING SCENES OF EVERYDAY LIFE
ON THE PLAINS.

:: Two Performances 2 and 8 P. ML ::
w.

New Free Frontier Street Parade at 10 A.M.
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